
Chapter Ten

Arab Students: Surviving the Storms

Actltrirc knou'led-1tc. It cnahles its l.rosscssor to distin-cuislr right lrrrrn
wroll-u. it lights thc u'a-v to hcalen. it is our fl-iend in the dcsert. our
socicty in solituclc. our cornpassion when liicndless. It guidcs us to
happiness: il sustains us in rnisely: it is an ornaluent alnon-s fl.icnds:
il is ltrtttrrl' ltr:lrinst ettcnties.

-Pronhct 
N{uharrrntacl. Haclitlr

Eally' on a sunlrer night, a r,vhite ice -cleam tnrck rollecl down a tree-linc-d
street, lurirrg chilclren with its tinny lendition of "The Entertainer." A
lrornent later. an undercol'er police officer wearin_9 a red-white-and-blue
banclarra was kneeling over the prone body of an Arab American who had

.jLrsl been drivin-e tlre truck. The offlcer was pointing a -qun at the nran's
lreacl.

How did this sr-rburbtn \celte.jrrntp so cprrckly l'ronr American to Anreri-
cln Gothic'J Accorcling to Arabs and N{r"rslinrs. it has to clo with another
clay. one that f'eatuled lightning-cluick assaults on tlre Americarr psyche:

hi.jackings,.jetliner crashes, ancl falling skyscrapers.

The terrorist attacks of Septenrber ll, 2001, Lrnleashed a torrent of
Itatred ancl ugliness against Arabs and MLrslinrs. Sorne sary tlrey have suf'-

f'eled snrall indignitie s, rvhile others talk of blatant discrintination that
violates their cir il rights.

AbedLrlah Alkhateib. the Jorclaniarr who was selling ice creatn to sup-

pletnent Iris sllary as an en-siineer at Dairnler Clrrysler, was approached
b1'an unclercover dctectir,'e dlessed in a tarrk top and cut-off shorts. He

also u'orc carrings lncl sun-elasses. The cletective was responding to calls
ft'ont rcsiderrts ol'the ne i-ehbolhood rvho wcre suspicior.rs of the dark-
skinned lratt.'fhey thor.rght Abeclulah '"vas selling drugs because of a
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backpack on the seat. The backpack was full of-books. Abcdulalt rvus

rvorking on his doctorate at a local universitl'.
The detectivc drew his gun ancl ordered AbedLrlah out of tlrc truck and

to his krrees. He then kicked the Jorclanian in the back so he was l1,ing

prone on the ground. "Are you Arabic'}" askecl the dctective as he kicked

Abedulah's legs and pointed his gun at his left terlple. AbedLrlah was thcn

lrlndcr.rf'fccl, and a police dog was used to search the truck lor dlLrgs. After
an hour Abec'lulah r,vas released. He was badly shaken and his ice crearlr

was nelted and spoiled. The police def-ended theil actions.

Other Arabs ancl Musliurs can rclate to Abedulah's erpcrience. The1,,

too. arc nulsing bruisecl and angry f-eelings since 9/ll.'I'he conrplaints

range frorn job discrinrination to r,'iolence and narne-calling. The alleged

cliscrinrinatior.r has come from all directions: enrployels, neighbors. police

oflicials, and passcrs-by in the street. Arabs and Muslims have been

insulted unknowingly by friends ancl openly by strangcrs. T'hey l'cel con-

stantly ott the def'cnsive to explain Islarn. Arilb inrrnigrants f'cel like out-

casts. They have to constantly prove tlreir loyalty to their aclopted

homeland. The irony is that many carne to Anrcdcu to escilPe jLrst this sort

of thing.

Disclimination has grown since 9/l l. Lives have been changecl. Sonre

Mr-rslinr women are less likely to wear their headscarves, callecl hijabs,

worricd that it could prompt an angr),outburst by strangers. Others Anrcr-
icanize their flrst narnes to llt in better. lblahirn beconres Abe. and

Muhamnrad is Mike. They are atiaid to exercise their fieedorn of speech.

worried that any criticism of tlre United States'actions in the N,liddle East

or here at horne nra1, rnake thern look like encmie s of the state.

Local imanrs nou' preach in tones sinrilar to those of tlre Rel,erenc'l N{ar-

tin Luther King Jr. in thc eally 1960s. They tell fbllowers tlrat they are

bcing closely watched so their belraviol nrust be b.'yond reproach.

Tb understancl our Arab wave of irnmigrants we look at land. pcople,

history, ancl culture. Arabs follow rnany ways of life, bLrt they are united
mainly by their histofy and their culture. N4ost Arabs live irr the N'licJclle

East, u,hich spreacls across southrvestern Asiir and noltlrern Afl'ica. Alabs
have also nrigrated to such countries as Brazil. Englancl, Canada, France,

alrd thc Llrritcd Slltes.
Approxirnately 200 r-nillion Arabs live in tlre Arab world. which is

clelinecl politically and lin-elristically,. Politically, the Arub worlcl is usualll,
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saicl to include tlre l'ollou'irrg countries: Algeria. Bahrain, Egypt, lracl, Jor-

clan. Kuwait, Lebanon. [-ibya, N'lauritania, Morocco. Omau, Qatar. Saucli

Alabia. Suclan. Jirnisia, thc United Arab ltnrilates. and Ycnten. The people

arrcl theil so\ernrrents regard thenrselves as Arab. In a lingLristic sensc.

the tcn-n Arult world ref'ers to those areas where rnost people speak Arabic
as theil nalive larrguage.

Olrginalll,. the worcl Ar-rrD was probably associated u,itlr the camel-
hcrcling norrraclic tribes of the Arabian Peninsula arrd nearby parls of the

Midclle lrast. Later'. it was applied to settled peolrle who spoke the Arabic
langua.ec.'ltrcluy alrrost all Arabs lire in cities, tor,r"rrs. or r,illages.

N,{any aspects of theil cultLrre toclay unile Arabs, above all thcir llrn-
guagc. litelatLue, and nrusic. Rcligious and historical factors also bond the

people togelher. Most Aratrs are Muslinrs, follolvitrg a re ligion calle cl

Islanr. 'fheir rise to political and cultrrral importance ch"rring the N4iddle

Ages lvas closely associatecl r,r'itlr tlte rise of Islarn. The modern Arab
icle ntit1, ernerged durittg the 1800s and 1900s, r,r,hen most Arab lands r.vere

colonies of Eulopean powefs.

Despite this conrmon helitage. deep clil'ferences exist anrong Arat'r

cor.rntries. For exanrple, lnany Arab cour-rtries possess valuable petroleum

deposits. Thc e'rpolt of oil has nrade countries like Kuwait and Qatar
extrernelv wealtliy. Otlrer countries. such as the Suclan and Yemen, rentatn

poor. Sorne cor.rntlies, including Jordan and Lebanon, have highly urban

societies where rnany people work irr inch"rstry or comrnerce. Others, such

as Mruritania and Ycmen, have rural societies that rely on f arnring ol her-

cling. Lebanon and 'ILrnisia have been heavily influencecl bl,Westerrr cul-
turc. r.r,hilc- Ornan ancl Saucli Arabia rernain strongly traditional. These and

othcr clil'lerences have causecl conflicts. arrd even rvars. within the Arab
r''u orld.

LIFE IN THE ARAB WORLD

Wlren peclple think of Alabs, they olten picture nontaclic herders or Becl-

otril.rs. lil'ing in tcnts ancl crossirrg the clesert rvitlr thcir calnels. shecp,

goals. or cattle, in search of rvater uncl glazing lancl. Tirclay, lcss than l(l
o1'Alabs arc nornacls. [,ivestock herclirrg now resernblcs rarrching rather
than nonraclic life. and anirrirls. even carnels. are transportecl bv trLrck.
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About half of all Arabs lit'c in cities ol lalge torvns, working in factolic.s,

businesses, governnrent, and health cale. Others live in villa-ses and fhlnr
or work in local trade-.

Arabs strongly value fanrily tics and hospitality. 'fi'aclitionally. Aral-rs

have placed great inrportance on lrelongin-e to f;unily or ltinship gfoups,
including the exte nded fantil1,, clan, and tribe. The extenclecl fanrily
irtclrrdcs nrcrrrbct's ol- twtr ()r nr()r'c gerre|irliolt:. rilirny ol llrcrrr sltiil'ilrg orte

honre. A clan consists of several relateil tarnilies. A tribe rnight incluclc
hundrecls o1' fami Iies.

Todal'. some kinship ties have loosenecl, especially in thc cities. The

irnpact of Weslern r"alues aud the neecJ lbr sortre people to ntove lar frorrr

honre to earn a living have tended to rveaken farnily relationships. Hou'-
cvcr. grandparents, aunts, uncles. and other relatives. in acldition to par-

ents, raise rnany Arab children. It is still comllon for parents to arraltse
their children's nrarriages. Wonten still fornr the focus of firmily life. They
supervise the laising of children. preparation of rnearls, and organizutiou
o1'lanrily celebrations. Due to ecclnonric pressrtres and edr"rcational oppor-
tLrnities. a glowing number of wonren are working outside the holtre.

Until the 1900s. rcligious authorities operatecl most schools in the Arab
world. Today, all Arab nations have free. nonreligious primary and sec-

ondary schools. [n ntost Arab countries, about 90(/c of all cliildren receive

at least an elementary education. Kuwait has 85% of its cliildren atte nding
secondary scltools and evetr of-fbrs special education services fbr clisablccl

individuals. More women attend school in Kuwait than any clther Arab
nation. In Jordan, all children are requiled to attend school througlr the gtlt

grade. 'l'he governnrent controls all schools, ancl a United Nations agency

operate s ser,'eral schools for Palestinian refirgees. Most adults in Jordarr

citn read ancl ll'rite . In E-eypt, childrcn betlveen the agcs o1'6 and lrl are

rec;trired to attend school. Attendance is enfbrced fol a-9es 6 to 12. One
half go on to high school. Ove rcrowding, lack of funds. ancl lack of teach-

ers have hindered the Egyptian eclucatiorurl sy'stenr. lrr Ilan. little is knowrr
abottt the clLrality ol'education ol the nurnbe r of stuclelrts attencling scltool.
The governrnent lecluires children frorl 7 to I I to attend school. Many
teachers har,e lefi the system: others havc been executed lbr counterrevo-
lLrtionary activities. Girls and boys in lran are edLrcutccl scparately at all
levels. All educatiotr is fiee, but those students attenclin-e the univr'rsity
llrust agree to work fbr the -qovenunent fclr the nur.nber of yeurs equal to
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tlre tirne spent ilt thc unive rsity. Arab institutiotts ol'hi-uhcr education have

existecl firr centurics. Al-Azhar Llniversity in Clailo was founded in 970.

Todal' thcrc are approximately 8-5 universities in the Arab world.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE ARAB WORLD

As lve explorc a brief lristory of the Arab Wcrrld u'e flnd thut the rvord

Alab lirst appeilrs irr clocurnents about 850 BC. The cltrcttmettts, trt'ittett

b1'the Assvrians (a people resiclitt-e in what is trr-ru"lraq) strggest that the

earll Alabs wcrc nornadic canrel hcrders centerecl irt rvltat is now.lorclan

and Isrilcl.

About.100 BC Arab fanrilies or tlibes began to establish slnall states.

ofien at centers firr the overlancl caravalt tradc. Roman inflttcnce reacltcd

its lreight arourtcl 200 AD. The proplrct Nluhanrntad was bot'ti aboLrt -570

AD, and history sar'r" the rise and sprcad of Islitm. A setrse of Arab idcntity

cnrergecl in connection w'ith tlrc spread of Islam. By the nrid- l-500s, tre'arly

all Arab lancls we re unc'ler the cotrtrol o1'tlte Ottomittt Entpire.

By the nid-1700s the rapid econotnic arrd militarl' developntent oI
much of Eulope grve the E,uropcan states contl'ol of the Arab worlcl.

France controlled Algeria. Turrisia. and Morocco. England took over

Egypt and the Suclan. and Italy took over Libya in 1912. By the 1920s

nationalisrn grelv irtto a mujor rnoventeltt throtrghout thc aretr. Frorrl 1920

to tlrc 1970s. Alab couutries stluggled lor independcnce. In 1945. seven

countries lbLrncled the Arab LeagLte. Tbclay 2l cottntries belong to the

lcague, rvhich works to protnote closer political. ecollol'Ilic, arrd sociiil

rclations arnong its numbers.

Thc Arab-lsraeli conllict cart best bc described and ttndel'stoocl as a

struggle- between tlvo ttatictttitlist nror,ernettts, both of 'uvhich clainl Pales-

tine as their national homelancl. Tertsion between the Arabs ancl Jewish

settlers lras existed since Israel becante a state in 19,18. Thottsttttcls crf peo-

ple diecl irr rvars foueht in l9-56, 1967.1973. 1982, and 1987.

ARABS TODAY

Arabs today continue 1o face rnitjor challetrges. Tlre problerns tll povc-rty,

ol'erpopulation. poor healtlr care. ancl inaclequate eclucational f'acilities ale
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sc'vere in some Arab states. In otlrcrs. enonnous oil rn,ealth has ulovided
high-quality nredical cilre ancl educatiorr. Anothel challe.nge is to flncl

wilys to solve religious or ethnic conflicts. such as that betr.r'ecn Arabs ancl

Kurcls in Ilaq or anror.lg Sunrri MLrslirns, Shiite Muslinrs, Christiarrs. ancl

Druses in Lebanon. as well as thc Arab-lsracli clispute. Arabs rrtust also

deal with tlre powerful conflicts betncen Islanric traclition arrd the inllu-
ence of the West.

With the exception of Arab Anrericans. the typical citizerr of thc Unttecl

States lras been exposed to litlle infbrrnation that provicles humanistic and

rcalistic insight into the identity of the Arab peoples. Shapecl by a lack of
ntt"tltict"tltttral educatiott arrd a pre-jLrdicecl, uninstlucte d Ulrn iltclrrstry ancl

tcle vision nredia as rvcll as newsprint. Anrerican perceptions about Anrbs
range fl'onr the over'ly I'omanticized to the harrrrfully negative. Tellolisnr.
9/ll, and the lvar in Ilacl lrave added to tlre ncg.rtivity.

Many Anrelicans narrorvly stereotype AraLrs as gleedy billiorraircs, cor-
t'upt slteiks. terrorists, desert nomads, carne l-riding chiefiairrs. slave trad-
els. oil blackmailers, sex tlaniacs, harem girls, enslaved utaidcns. belly
datrcers, ancl veiled woulen. Alabs are ofien describecl as lrarbalic. uncul-
tured, uneducated. comrnitted to a reli-9ion dedicated to war, clr"rick to tor-
ture ancl behead, and responsible fbr the corrflict with lsrael. With little or
no knowledge of the Arab peoples' rich helita-9e and accontplislrments.
thc Anrerican public perceives Arabs as "anti-Arnerican." ''anti-Clrris-
tian," "cunning," arrd "war-like."

Despite, or perhaps because of, the continuatiou of negative Arab
irnagcs, a coulrtertrend to dispel misconceplions is rising today. This trend
to conrbat det'anration of both Arabs and Arab Americans lras been irrflr.r-

enced b1, a nurnbel of factors. Incleasing nutlbers and l'rsibility of Arab
inrnrigrants and the lapidly expanding relatictns betrveen the United States

and tlre Alab world have sparkcd a rnuch-delayed interest in Arab Arneri-
cans and their counterparts abroad. Educatecl irnmigrants as well as f or-
eign stuclents in colleges and urriversities have played an irxportant palt in
the political ancl cultural revival of the Arab Arnelicitn conrntr.rnities and

the revitalizltion of tlre doctrine ancl traditions of Islanr.

Fttrthet'mclre, tlte tbnler Iran hostage situatiorr, tlre invasion ol'Krrwait.
the Israeli-Palestinian conflict, the Afghanistan confliu, civil u'ars
betrveen Christians ancl Muslints. oil boyccttts, and tlre control ol' mitjor
Itatulal resources of thc area as well as 9/l l. the culreut ll,ar in lrac1, and
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the ivar on tcrrorisln havc rnagnifierl thc tteed fbr the Americarr cclrrca-

tional systern to prescnt accllrate infonnation about Middle Eastern cul-
tures.

WHO ARE THE ARAB AMERICANS?

Alah Aurericrurs are a verv lreteroserreous groull of people who are rnulti-

cultrrral. rrrultiracial. and rnr"rltiethnic. Altlrough '"Arab" and "Muslim"
ale olien lirrkecl togcther in the popularcullure. rnarty Arabs are Cht'istiitls
ancl rnany N{Lrslims rre not AraLrs.

-fhe 
f irst rvave of Arab inrnrigliurts carne betu'een 1875 and 1930 front

regions rrolv kltown as Sy'r'ia and Lebanon. Nirrety percent were Christian
and assimilatecl cprickll' ancl with relatir,e ease into their new cor"rntry. Tlre

flrst 'r'vave consisted lar-te ly of yclurtg unmarried nren. not well edtrcated.

Thc.y carne to Amelica with little capital,limited skills, and speaking little
or no English. The irrrniglants w'orked dili-eently as pack peddlers, and

sonre aclrievecl n large lbrtune qLrickly. They walked a flne line irr tr\'rng

to balance religious ancl cLrltLrral traditions with social pressures flotn tlre
sclrools arrcl the lar.eer socicty. The'se tnelt man'ied into otlter cultures and

gave ul) thc Arab lanrily structllre.

A seconcl lr'ave of Arab imrnigrants began to arrive afterWorld War IL

Tlrey rvere sccking ecclnomic opportunit)'. I-ater thel' cittle because of the

Arab-lsraeli conflict and civil r'vat'. The s,econd wave also practiced Islatn,

a religion that u,as not wcll knowrr in the United States. Most of tltis gt'oLr1r

rvere college grudtrates or clnre in put'suit of htghel edttcittion. Palestin-

iarrs. Egyptiarrs. Syriatts, and Iraclis clominatecl tltis wa'',e. They cittne to

tlre United States with an Arab identity shaped by Cold Wal politics and

the Arab-[sraeli contlict. T'hey were less likely to itssintilate at tlre cost of
losin-e their ethnic iclentity. A devout aclhercnce to the pfactice ol'Islant
lras rleepened tlreir irrterest in Arab tradition and cttltttre. Sclrools also

began to teaclt Arabic.
Thc U.S. sovernnrent does Itot classify Arabs lts a rninot'ity group. Tlrey

afe not de flnecl specilically by race bttt are unitecl by culttrlc- itntl language.

The anti-Alab scntirnents and "tet'rorist" stereotyping in Antericit today

havc increasin-tlt' inrpactecl tttany of tliis grotq).

Alab Arnericans arc citizens or lesiclents of the United States who are
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immigrants or descendants of intnrigrants who carne to thc Unitcd Stltes
prirnarily florn the countries that constitute the present Ararb r.vorlcl. Alab
Anrericans are extrenrely diverse with regalcl to their countfy of oligin.
the beginning of their lirrnily ancestry in Arnerica. and their reli-sion. Esti-
Inates sily approxinrately 3.-5 nrillion Arabs leside in the Unitecl States.

Religious divelsity is charactelistic of both thc Alab r.vorlcl ancl thc
Arab American population. Although it is trLre tlrat Islarn is the rcligion
of the nrajclrity of Arabs in thc Arab countries, many Ar.nericans are often
surprised to leat'n that of the 200 nrillion Arabs livirrg in Arab couutlies,
irrclr"rdirrg North Afl-ica. nearly l.l rnillion are Chlistians lnd 10.000 arc

Jewish. Arab Christians comprise the Catholic. Orthodor (Glcek and

Ronran), and Protestant clrurclres. It is significant 10 notc tlrat.A,rab MLrs-

linrs are increasing in nunrber among recent intrniglant poltulations. It is
also significant to note that Islam is (aftel Christianitl ) the secorrcl lalgest
religious groLrp in the Llnited States at this tiure.

Arab Anrericans live throughout the LJnited States, with the rnrjority
resicling in California, New York, New Jersey'. and N,lichigau. The top live
rnetropolitar.l al'eils are Los Angeles, New York City', Detloit, Chicago, arrcl

Washington. D.C. Lebanese Americans constitute a larger nurnber of the
total population of Arab Americans residing in ntost \ti.ltes e\cept New
Jersey, whele Egyptiarr Artrericans are the largest Arab group. Arnelicans
of Syrian descent rnake up the rna.jority of Arab Atncricans in Rhode
lslarrd. Thc largest Palestiniarr population is in lllinois, ancl tlre lraqi aucl

Assynian/Chaldean cornrnunities at'e coucL.ntrated in Illirrois. N,lichisan,

and Calilbmia (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000).
Descettdarrts of earliel immigrants and nrol'e tecent irnrrrigrlnts r,r'ork in

all sectors ol- socrety and are leaders in many prclfessiorrs and cllganizu-
tions. As a cotltt.ttnity, Aiab Arnericans hirve a strong c()llllitllent to
ltrttily. econornic, and educationerl achievcrnents and nrake contributions
to all aspects of Anterican life. Their Arab heritage reflects a culture that
is thousands of years old and includes many cliverse Arab countries.

To understand and appreciate Arab Anrericans, one ntust relnenlber that

W-esteln civilization owes a lalge nrcasnle of its heritagc to the Ari.rb
World of the past. One mLrst also renrernber that people ol- Arab clesccnt

Itave nrade rnodern contributions in tlllost every liclcl of endeavor. Irr
truth, the impact of the Alab Arnerican has never becu greatef. ancl the

reality of what is observed cloes not fit the stereotl,pcs halbored by ntany
Atncricans. Most Arnericans should recognize the narnes of Alab Arneri-
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cans such as Jolrn Suttunu. U.S. senatot' from Nelv [{atnpshire; Georgc

Mitchell. lorrler U.S. Senate Marjority Leacler, Doue Flutie, tornter pro-

f'essional football player: Rony Seikaly. prof'essional baseball player; Abe

Gebron, Chicago Bears coach; Casey Kasetn. Paula Abdtrl, ancl Patrl

Anka. nrusic enteltainers: IVIarlo'l-hontas and.lamie Farr, telel'isiotr entet'-

taincrst the late Danny Thornas. entet'tailter and fottnder of St. Jtrde's Hos-

pital (r'eco.eniz-ed 1'or rescarch or.l and freatrrent of children afflicted witlt
cancer and leukenria): Helen Thonras, senior White Hottse correspondent

and United Prcss Itttet'national -jourrtalist: Naiieb Halaby, firnner heacl of
the Ftderal Aviation Adrninistration atrd holde r of the aviation record lbr

the lirst transcontinental solo.iet flight acfoss the United States, also .iottt-
rralist and fatlrer of Lisa Halaby, Qtteett Noot' of Jordan; Vance Botrriaily,

prcxrrirrerrt nor,'clist and autltor of I'lte Mou Wln Kttev Kertttsrl.t'; Joltn

f{aggal. fbunder ancl CEO of Ha-egar Slacks; Ernile Khotrri, crcator of thc

Disneyland architectural conceptiorr: Dr. Michael De Bakcy, picrttt'er

heart sur-{con and inventor of tlre healt-lung bypass pllmpl Cindy t-ight-

ner. founcle r o1-Mothers Against Drunk Drir.'ing; Chlistine McALrliff'e, first

teacher in space ancl one of the scven crew mer.nbers ll'ho died aboarcl the

space sfrrrttle ('lrullertge; and Ralph Nader. consttmer advocate.

Fbr yeals, Anrericans ignored Arabs. In the fall of 1973. whcn Arab

states cut back oil production rvhile at the sante time the Organization of
Petrolcurn Exporting Countries (OPI1C) raised prices sharply. Anlet'icans

f'or the fjrst tinre had great reason to think aboltt the Arab world and the

millions of Antericatr Alabs both Anrerican and foleign bortt. As the U.S.

econorny suff-ered and r,vorldwicle panic set in, many realized that a bridge

between Americans. Arab Anrericans. ancl tlre Arab world was essential.

SubseqLrent e\/ents of international significance, particularly tlre cLln'eltt

U.S. milital'y action against Iraq, broueht thrs realizatiort irtto greilter

tbcus. The Anrerican people are strugglirlg to recognize and unclerstand

their nelvest, ancl one of tlreil fastest-growing, ethnic grotlps.

THE MODERN ARAB WORLD: AN ERA OF
POLITICAL, ECONO1VTIC, EDUCATIONAL,

AND SOCIAL CHANGE

l'he lgth arrcl 20th centuries brouglrt new changes that impacted the Alal'r

lvrlrlcl's political anc'l econottric statrts. educittional systelns. ancl social
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lilb. Political and econornic changes $'erc influenced -urcatly' by foreign

intcllcrertce. FrrlopcLrrr colortilrl l)o\ cr\ lrcSutt lrl guitt ccotttttttic porver itt

the Middle East arrd undeilnine the control altcl tl-re llo\\'er ol- llte Ottotllan

Ernpire. The positive focus by the European po\\/ers on the Christian sects

eventually lecl to att even rnore pronoltncecl clivisron betu'cen MLtslittts arttl

Christians. Tlre Arab world u'its faced with requests for tlre rel'ot'ttt of
Islanric law. Sonre of these t'efonns centelecl orr eclttality for trten and

womcn. Numerous Arab sectors resisted thc Er-rropean clotttittation, ancl

struggles lor independence ensuecl.

In 19.18, lasting and devastating eftects of the Jewisl-r HolocaLtst infltr-

e nced the British to play a key role in tlre creation of a Jen'ish state (lslael)

in Palestine, causing tlre exile of thousands of Arab Palestittiittts front
their hourelancl. The final concluest of Jerusalent b1' the Israelis in 1967

caused again the exile of thousands of Palestittiarts.

Since \d/orld War II, the rnodern Alab World has expcriertced many

other changes. The desire for Arab natioualisn, social .iustice, accluisition

of education, and closet'unity antong Arab groulls has been ltrelalent
throughout the Arab countries. Economic -qrowth has been lapicl thartks

to oi Iresources. Revolts, riots, ancl wars have taken theirtoll. Throughottt

the years, the goal has been Arab solidarity.

SOCIAL LIFE: FAMILY HONOR,
AND THE ROLE OF WOMEN

The roots of modeln Alab firnrily lif'e are found in thc anciettt Alnb tradi-

tions. Strong fanrily ties and group loyalty were cherished. f;amily bouttd

its menrbers in rvork and leisule; food also tred fanrilies together.

Arab cuisine is known for'flavor and its ttse of flesh ingredients. The

staple in every Arab's diet is bread called rri.r/1, which is a dalket'fortn of
the pita bread in the Greek culture. Fava beans are also intportattt in tlte
cliet. At an Arab meal it is expected to have a soup, nreat. \'egelable stew,

blead, salad. and rice or pasta. The ciesserts are nrostly f ruit.

Everyone works to preselve Arab statLrs, honor, and wcllare. Farnilies

provide economic and emotional support. The fiunily's survival is placccl

above individual needs. During the 20th century, clranscs bcgan rvith
regarcl to the roles of women and the stnrcture of the f arnily. Change carne
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sloull'because o1'sociirl custouls that rvere cleepll'rooted in the core of
the Arabic cultrrrc. \Vc'rnen were expectec'l to yield their own itrterests ltncl

-9oals to thc urale tanrily rlerubers. The education of Arab wonlen lagged

behind owirrg to political, historical. and ecortotnic t'casons.

Cul'rently. progress in wonren's education has accelcratecl itnd is sirett
Iop priority. l'hc rapid rate of \\,ourcn's enrollntcnt in all levcls of edttca-

tion is becouting rnore evident. N4odernizatiort lrits taketr root, but for ntost

Arabs. lil'e is still orgitnized aroultcl their leligion, and their valttes arc

explesscd in relatiorr to tlre lanrily.

IMPLICAIIONS FOR AMERICAN EDUCATION

An old Alab proverb says. "To see yourself in a dil'felent lishl luok

tlrlotrglr sorreone else's e1'es." The prese nce of apprcixitnately 3 nrilliorr

Arab Americans that incltrcle increasing rrumbers of visiting Arab stuclcltts

lncl a burgeonirt-e population of ne."v irnnrigt'atrts front At'ab cottntt'ies all

Irave rroteu'ortiry inrplications fbr the U.S. edttcational system. The prob-

lems faced iuclude cultural ancl behal'iolal norms and the curriculit of the

U.S. schools. The displays of overt and covert plejtrdice and disclintilta-

tion towarcl people of color and clif-lbrent ethnic backgrounds must encl.

MulticLrltural education shoulcl be the norm. and teachers trtttst learn to

becorne cr,rltr"rt'ally responsive to the unicltte treecls of stttdents of Arab

clescent.

Tb accourplish outcornes teachcrs rnttst have a broatl and in-depth com-

ntarrcl of both the ancient arrcJ the rlodern histories tlriit undergird toclay's

Arab and Arab Anrerican culture. Thus the histories, cttltltres, religions,

and contributiorrs of Arab Arnelicittts. which are largely i-enorecl in thc

pages of Arnelican textbooks, lnrtst be placed alon-esicle those of other

previously'exclucled -qroups in tlte sclrool cttrricttla. Respect firr artcl

ircceptilncc of cliversity' and thc inclusion of rnulticr"rltural educittion witltin
our erlucational institutiolts itre the lif'e-strpport systent:i to enable all stu-

clents to deline their role in history and to legitirnize their orvn cttltural

valucs, beliel's. custorrs, and icleas, itnpt'orin-e tlre eclucational. econottti-

cal. and sc'rcial survival of all students. While uttderstanditrg Arab cttltttre

bloadly. it is equally itnportant tltat tcachet-s itlso recogttizc thc great
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divcrsity wrthin Arab culturc and see the child of Arab descent as att indi-

vidLral.

Children who have reccntlv emigraled fronr the Arab world are cottring

frorn countries that are seeing deterioration in individual attd political
treedom. There are few pleschoc.rls, and there are shortages of clitsst'clotns.

lack of prof'essiorrally clualrliccl leachers, r"ely f-ew ccrunselors, lihnrlilns,
or technology. Dropout rates are lriglr. and the ntatriculatiort rates less

than l0 percent in many Arab states. The post 9/ll anti-Arab backlaslt

and the fact that the United States won't grant visas has deniecl nrarty

voung Alabs the opportunity to stLrdy in the Urritecl States. Acce ss to digi-
tal rnedia is arnong tlre lolvest in the u'orld. Therc are l8 conrllLlters per

1.000 students conrpared to the global avel'age of 78 pe r 1,000 students.

Only I .67c of over 270 rnilliorr Arabs har"e Internet ircccss, also one o1'tlre

lowest rirtes in the world (USA TbrluylVeekertd,200-5).

Arc American teachels aware of the followins:

Sonre Arab studeuts tap a pencil to help keep thenr on task.

Many Arab stLrclents car.r'1 rnenrorize spelling words unless thel' spell

the words out loud.

Marry Arab students are kinestlretic learners, thcy lnove alouncl atrd

use their lalge nruscles.
r Other Arab students arc tacti le learners and rvolk best lvhen tlrev lre

able to feel using small nrotor muscles.

r N4arry Arab students only learn acadernically afier tlrel' hilve folnrecl

personal relationships with tlie teacher',

o Still othcr Arab students are visual learnels and wolk best rvhcu tlrcY

arc able to sec, watch, read, and view.

Tcache rs should knou', for iustance. that Arab Arnericar.rs and Arub
"forei-en" students often lace social aucl psyclrological dislllaccrnent
when confionted with a new larrgLrage, rnelhods. ancl curricrrluru that are

fbreign to the culture they knorv. Many students f'cel it is their lt'sponsibil-
ity, tlreirduty, to maintain their native culture, yet they nced to I'cel corn-

foltable with the culture of their new target languaee , Englislr. ln acldition,

behaviors reinlbrced within the Arab home ale olierr not regarclecl irr the

same \!ay outside the home, espr'cially irr school setlings. The leurning

recluircd by two diflererrt cultures (holne ancl sclrool.l utay lcad to a lack

a
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of "fit," wlrich nray' have cletrirrental cffects on the devclollnlent of ado-

Ie sccnt sell--estcent. F-or exanrple. an intportant chat'acteristic ol- Arab cul-
turc concenrs the iclea of'"thce." Ttachers rntry find tlrat llre palents of
Arab sttrdents are very sensitive to ptrblic criticism. Consecluentll,. cliti-
cisnr should be slrared in a lvity that will minirnize loss of face artd honor

for both the studcnt and tlre fantily.

Also. tcachers lnust rcrlize the problctns of itcculturation. Manl' Arab

children are bilingual or trilinguul; ntalty speak Arabic, French, and

English. Matters of leligion. diet. hygiene, gender roles. social clistance,

arrd punctullity lellect cultural cliff erences that are clften misunderstoocl.

Man1, rnay cxperience f-eclrngs of loneliness. hostilitl', indecision, flustra-

tion. sachress. and hotnesickness. 
-I'hey 

are caught betrveen cultttres, not

sure which they belong to. Cultural stress or shock may lin-eer.

Arab American students ntust confront harsh Americatt perceptions of
their u'ay of lile ancl tlre differences that tend to isolate them ll'onr the:

nrainstrearn. Fclr exanrple, Arab Atnericans en.loy proximity to one

tnother uhen talking. Members of the same gender are known to u'alk

arrl-irr-arnr or to hold hancls, a beltetvior not'merl for Arabs bttt ofien unac-

cepte'cl rvitlrin mrittstream Arnerica. Additionally, f'eatttres of their lan-

.rruage. suclr ls loudness altd intonittion patterns, pcrf'ectly acceptable in

their orvn rlotlrcr tongLle, unfbltunately catt have conltotations of rttcle-

ness, anger, attd/ol hostility:ts tlrey attenlpt to speak in a nerv langttage.

TLaching u'ithiu a pluralistic socicty' lirrther I'eqtrires edttcators to real-

ize that traditionitl Arab cttstottrs antl ralttes. especially frorn stttdents who

have a Muslim heritage zlnd sorretinrcs other cultural religiotrs lrelitages,

posc uniclue dil'ficultics in typrcal U.S. school settin-es. Fbr ittstance, male

students r.l'ho halc nevel beett exposed to I'entale atrthority figr"rres mav

Itavc clifficultl fbllowing orders frorl wolnen teaclrers and adtninistrators.

Also a lack of lhniliarity u"ith deocloratrt has often led to the practice of
u'ashing lrands and face r'vith cologne. trsually reitlforcing the U.S. per-

spectivc of being unclciut, rvhetr in reality cleattliness is ereatly valued bttl

cr.rlturally adclressed frotl a clil'l-erertt perspectil'e. PtrnctLrality, in cotrtrast

to lhe laluc placecl olr it by rnost middle-class Americans, may also pres-

ent a ;rloblcln. Somc Arabs rnay place little signilicance ort being latc.

Thlcliness is not consiclered a sign of clisrcspect. With regard to food. Mtrs-

lirns, uho ale lorbicldelt ttl eat pork, ofien {lnd it served as att etttrde itt

sclrool cal-etelias.
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Again, tlreir differences are orien brought to the lor-etl..'t withorrt ar1,
atte nrl)t to unclersrarrd tlre rationalc tlrat si'es value to the,rl. N,la'y Aral-r
students tirst during the nronth of Ranradan and rnay appear tirerl or irrita_
ble clurirrg this period. Teacrrers shoLrrd be uncrerstanding of the stre'gth
and endurarce requircd by thesc yolrn-q peoprc to corr'nit to trre d.ctrine.s
of theiI fitith' Rarrradittt is a chancc fbr Arabs to reallirrrr therr cultural
traclitio,s,rd values. Teachers neecl to be patient,ncl su1-rpr-rr.ti'e drrrin_9
this peri.cl when soure stuclents nrav withdraw fror, or be is.rated b1
classrnates who pe rceiv'e diff-erence as bcrng stran-qe, wrolrg, or ulr.ccer)t_
able.

Arab Amcricans are bouncl bv a cornrnon a'cient herit,ge, ran-euage,
and cultttre'' ln spite of the ef'fects of enculturation and acculturation in
Arre'ican lif'estyles, it is crear that fnnriry unity, honor., rerigiors berief.s
ancl practices, feerings of iclentity 

'vith 
their rromerards, ancr nrany other

traclitional values and custorns rer,ain strong in Arab Anrerican curture.
El'en thottgh Atret'ican schools neecl to change their instructiorrll nre tlr-

ocls arrd curriculum. Arab students are survi'i'g. Statistics slr.w thilt g-52
of Arab Arrericans ha'e at reast a higrr schoor dipr.rna. More th,n 40%
of Arab Arnericans hal'e a bacheror's cregree or. lriglrer co'rpur.ecr Itt 2r(/r
o1'Americans at large. Seventecn percent .f A'ab Arlericans rrar,e posr-
gradlrate degrees, which is nearry trvice the Alneric;ur a\rerage of 97 (Lr.S.
Census Bureau. 2000). Ma'y Arab Anrericans go olr to use trreir cregrecs
as they seek employlnL-nt ir lrrrr'rrge'iirl, prof'essionar, technical, sales. or.
aclmi ni str.ti ve fields. Twer'e percent are go'e''l'rent e'pro,v ees.

Arab Arnericans are weil educatcd, dil'erse, atflLrent, ancr hi-ehry e'tr.e-
preneu.ial. l'hoLrgh Arab Amerrcans afe the least-stucliccl eth'ic gr.oup irr
the United States, the'y recei'e consicler.abre pubricity associated r.r,ith
political and ecorrornic e vents at horre and irr the Mrcldle East. The rneclia
ofierr put fher.r.r orr the derrnsive. Ararr Arnericans sirrpry *,ant to err.ioy
Arre.ica's riches whire preserving thc important parts of rheir nati'e cur_
ture.

An Arab Anrerican higlr schoor stucrcnt srllrs r.lp the f-eerings of nra'y
Arab Anreric"s: "r know now how t. see below the surlace of trrings irr
ordcr to gain a deepe| urtclerstancling ol'the u,or.lcl arcluncl rle. I ha'e
leartted to rrnderstand and graclualll, ng.",r, the Arnericarr way ol. lil.c.,,

Recognizirrg the glelrt irrrprrr.tirrrce ol' ;lr.e|x1.1y1g ) ()unS Ar.irb Arrrericirrrs
fbr thei. roles as thou-uhtful ancl irrl'orr'ecl citize's of the rlst cenrurv
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challc-rrges society to acknclwleclge tlrat Arrrerican involver.nent with the
Micldlc Hastet'n ttittions attcl the worlcl ol- Islatn is celtair.t to lemuirr si-e-

nificant. Aruh counrries proride the LlniteclStates with B0% of its oil. pro-
r"ide a place lbr enrployrrent fbr rnany Americans in the persian Gulf area.
ancl servc as a rnarket for Arnerican -{oocls and services. In turn, tlre
Urrited States opens its sclrools to provide cpralitl, ecftrcation 1br Micldle
Eastern 1'ottth attd contittues to clrarv tlrousands of Arab inrrnigrants to its
shorc-s lrrnually. The Arab cultrrre ancl population are beconrirrg mor.e v,is-

ible.

flrus, an essentill gtxrl fol eclucators ought to be to increase awareness
itrrcl urrclclstandirrg ol'thc Arab people thloLrglr the studl' of their histclr.y,
cttltttre, rcli-eion, attd contt'ibutions. An eqrrally irnportant eclucational
goal shoulcl be to dispel 1he rniscor.rceptions nncl stereotypes aboLrt Arabs
tltat cottlintte to be prontotecl through thc rneclia.'Ihe Arab caricutule i1
the Unite'cJ states continues to be delrLrrnarrizing, cleprir.'in-e the Ar.ab
Anrerican of nruch-cleservc'd respect and ethrric pride. we, as ectrcators.
Ira'u'e a grei( opportunity as r.l'ell as a nroral and etl-riclrr responsibility to
adclress agrlessively these heinous forms of bi-eotry.

Living in a plLrralistic society shoLrlcl not rnake it virtLrally irlpossible
fbr orclinarl' pcople and lri-ehly sensitized educators alike to ignore the
value of any of its citizens as contribLrting ancl distinctile nrembers of
Antericatl society. Edttcittiott must become the vehicle for elirrrinating
Alab stcre'otypes. as well as all steleotypes, ancl replacing them witlr
runclelslanding and acccptalrce. Educators are fortunate irrdeecl to be in a

llositit'rn tlrat allor.vs them to t'eaclt out to all ctrltures in orcler to fornr
boncls of triendship. slvor sharccl nremories, and crcate mutual r.espect firr
cLrltrrral traclitions. In trr-r1h. thc c-rnbracing of dir,'ersity is, and will r.ernairr.
esse'ntial to Arnerica's social healtlr arrd prosperitv. 'leachers shoulcl not
f'car clivcrsity: r'ather. they should en-ioy its -eifts.



Chapter Eleuen

Somali and 21st-Century African
Students: Drums of the Future

Whcrr I clarc to he powerlirl. to usc rn1' strength in the service ol tttv
vision. tlren it bcconrcs lcss ancl lcss inrporlant rvhelhcr I arn all'aicl.

Audre l-orclc

Frorn Senegal, Ghana, Ethiopia, Mali, Nigeria, Kenya, Eritrea. Somalia,

ancl rlany other areas, Africans are making their wa1' to Anterica to start

ncw lives,.jr-rst as the first Afl'ican ad"'entt"tt'ers and colonists did over'400
yeals ilgo. Thcse nelv arrivals are coming in great nttmhers. Howevet,

there is a cliff'erence: they are not mriviltg in chairrs.

Thc rrr'w Al'r'ielrrs arc ctlrniltg to l cor.urlr'y that ltas.een dritntitlic
changcs during the past fbur centuries, and a nation that has beett pro-

fburrclly shaped by the lon-e Af'rican experience in Anrericit. lt is acountry
lvhele people of African ancestry now hold positions of power. plestige.

ancl influence as the nation continrtes to aritpple with tlre aftertnath of seg-

legation and inecluality. It is a coulttl'y that has seen three of its tnore

prorninerrt trlack Anrcricittt citizens-diplornat Ralph Btrnche, civil riehts

leader Dr. Martirr Luther King Jr., and nolelist Toni Morrison-awiu'ded
the Nobel Prize.

America is also a country that has beett inflttenced in recent decacles by

the arrival of irnrnigrants from the Caribbean, the descenclants of Afl'icans

rvho wele taken to those islands as slaves. The irnnrigrants and their chil-
cllen have also nrade their mark on Atnelican lil-e, including Shirley Chis-

holrn. the tirst Afl'ican Arlcricatr wolnillt elected tcl Congress, and General

Colitr Por.vell. who has serveclas chairrniu'r of the Joint Chiefs of Staff ancl

as U.S. sccretilrv of state. N4odcrn Al'r'icans, sttclt its Kool D. J. Herc, were

t-11
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instrurnental in the creation of hip-hop, rvhrch has continued African
Anrerican nrLrsic's orrgoing conque st of thc wolld.

AFRICA TODAY

The Afl'ican continent is atr inrntertse plateau, broken lry a f.;lv r.nrluntain
ranges ancl bolclered in sonre areas by a nan'o\v coastal plain. Aflicu strct-
ches -5,000 miles north to south ancl over.l,600 miles acl.oss at its lvidest
part. It is a land of stnking contl'ilsts and gleat natLll'al wonclers, ll'clnr
clensc tlopical rain fbrests; to high urountairt raltges: to the rvorlcl's Iar.gest

clesert, the Sahara: to grasslancls wlrele cle phants, girafl-es, zcblas. lions.
atrd t-narty other anirnals live.

Atl'ica is divideci into -53 independent countries ancl sevelal other politi-
cal units. The largest country, the Sr"rc'lan. has an area of 967,500 square
rniles, and the smallest coulttry, Seychelles, has a larrd area of orrly 176

sqLlare miles. The most heavily populatecl area. Nigelia. lias mrtre than
125 million people, and two fil'ths of all Aflican countries havc f'ewer tharr

-5 rnillion people each.

The Afl'ican pcople belong to set'eral popLrlation groups ancl har.'e rtrany
cultural backgrouncls. South of the Sahara, wlrere rnost Africans lir,e,
blacks tbrrl the great ma.jority of the popLrlation. They are cliviclecl into
over 800 etlrnic -sroups, each with its own language (over 1,000 languagcs
are spoken), reli-eion. and way of lif'c. The large nurnber ol'ethnic _groups
of ltneven size ltas rnade it difficult lbr nrany Aflican courrtries to clevelop
into unified. modern nations. Bthnic dilferences have lccl to civil l',urs in
\t'\crill ol' thc All'iciln nalions.

AboLrt tu'o thirds of all All'icans live in rural areas where tlrey rnake a
living glowing crops or raisin-9 livestock. [n r.nanv parts ol'rural Afl'ica,
the people live as their ancestors did hundreds of year.s ago. Howevcr,
since the 1960s and 1970s millions of lulal Afl'icans lrave flocked to tlre
cities, u'here traditional lit-estyles ale being replacecl by nrore rloderrr
ways.

Agrictrlture is the leacling economic actil'rty. but ntost {alrners usc out-
datecJ tools ancl nrethocls to tirlm tlrin. poor soil. In casc cl1'clop failulc- or
drops in lvorld market prices, a country's econonry sr.rl'l'ers. Thc rnu.jolitl,

Sttttruli urttl 2 l.st-(-atttttrv Ali'icutt Stttdaut.s l-l-)

of African nltior-rs rely heavily on aitl front coltntt'ies outsicle the conti-

nent.

Ncurly 200 rnillion A{l'icans plactice local traclitional religions. Each

ethnic group has its own beliefs and pritctices. In general, ltowcver, local

religions hale rnatty featurcs ilt coltttttott.'l'hey teach what is rigltt ancl

wrong and dcfirrc relationslrips betrve elt httman bein-es ancl natttre, and

bctu,een young ancl olcl. Nearly 150 rnillion Africans are Mttslilns, altd

about 130 nrillion are Christiarts.

FAMILY

Strorr-9 1'eelings of loyalty and coopcration bind African f iunilie's closelv

together. The firrnily' helps its nrembers (parents, children, grandparents,

arrnts. r-rncles, ancl cousitrs) with bLrsiness concerns, etnploynrent. legal

nri.rtters, and clthel itfirirs. The fiirlily also cat'es ftlr the sick and tlre

elderly. Marriage is thought of as a way to arcquire tlore relatives, and 1o

hare cl-rildren. Blide r.r,ealth, in tlte form of money, livestock, or other val-

rrables must be givc'n to il wontan's farnily before the nlan nray marry her.

Many African ethnic grotlps also practice polygamy.

EDUCATION

Frch"rcation began hundt'ecls of years ago lvhen Mtrslim sclrolars establishecl

sonre o1-the first schools in Africa.'l'hcse schools taLrght lslatn. the Arabic

language. ancl scietrce. BLrt lbr rnost Africalrs. ecltrcation dicl not int'oll'e

going to sclrool. Parertts tauglrt their chilclren what they ne'eclcd to kllow'

to gct along in the ccltnntuttily attcl to tnake tr living. Yotttlg A1l'icans lvet'e

tlainecl in sr-rch skills as metalworking, woocl carving. pottery tnaking, ltttd

weayirrg. Christian ntissionaries tlught solne -qroups holv to reacl:lncl

write as early as thc l-500s. Hou'ever, lat'ge aclvances in education dicl not

bcgin urrtil tlre 1900s when the Ettropern colonial pow'ers decidcd that

tlrey ne'ecled nrore Africitns to {rll.jobs in goverlllnent atlld inclustt'y.

Tirclay. rnany Africiln g()\'er'nnrelrt\ \tri\e to builcl sclrools and to extc-trcl

education to as ntalty people as possible. Over otre half of all cllilclrerr in

Ethiopia ages 7 to I I atte Itcl school lor 5 hours per day. Those who attettd
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Iearn three languages, inclucling English, as ltcll as scietrcc, trlathernatics,

readirrg. writing, and health. Still rnany childrerr clo Irot -so to schoolat all.

Eclucatic'rn fbr tlrent is learning to clo what tlre adttlts clo altd finding adLrlts

rvith the tinre to show and tt'aitt thent. Becaitse of the verl'hi-eh unc'mploy-

nrent rates, rrany parents have adoptcd the "u'h1' bother w'ith scltool'1"

attitLrcle. 
-fhe chilclren will have no.johs artyway. Only' 25 percent of the

adults irr Ethiopia read or write.

Ghana recluires all children to attend school for six years (tht'ee in clc-

rnental'y and three in ntiddle school). The sttrdents arc tattght I'eacling,

r,vlitiug, math, and English, the official laltgtrage ol'Gharta. Sixty-fbtrr per-

ceut 01' all adults read and write. In ntany areas of Ghana there are no

school buildings so the students bring their orvn chails arrd titbles attd set

trp or-rtdoors. If it rains, they fincl shelter rtncJer trees.

In Nigeria children attend school from ages 6 to 12. The first three

years they are taught in their native tongtre. Alier third glade, tttath. sci-

ence. reading, and history are talrght in English. Bush schools still exist

rvhere students leartt the ways of their ancestors. Men teach the boys to

huut, r.nake tools. alrcl care lbr animals. Women teilch the girls abor-rt cook-

ing, ser.ving, and making cratis.

In Kenya, 5J(/c of the adults cirn read and u'rite. Only hall'of the chil-

dlerr in Kenya attend scltool. Schooliltg is not t'e-{ttlatecl by the govern-

ment. Elerlentarl,scl.tool is of'ferccl frorn ages 7 to ll. C)ne in e\1ery sevell

children goes on to high school. All ler,'els of schoolirt-e are tattght in Srva-

hili ancl English. In some rernote villages, chilclren learn itboltt far"rning

ancl raising livestock. Elders coltle to the villagcs and leach tribal clarlce,

cralis. and lolklore. N{ost aclLrlts irt Kenya over thc age of '10 cannot read

or u'rite.

In South Africa, dLrlirrg the apartheid years, black and white chilclrelt

attended separate schools. Since 1993, allchildren hitve been taught ilt the

salne classroonrs. The chilclren ale recluit'ed to attetld school fronl a-ue 7 tct

age 16. SoLrth Atl-ican clrildren are taught all sLrlr.iects in both theit'ltittivc

larnguage and English. In the urban ateas artd itt nrost t'ltral areas.82% ol'

thc adr"rlts can read and write.

N{ost African governntents ilre cotntnitted to edttcatiott. Hor.vever,

crushing poverty is one of the most ovenvltelrnin-9 pl'oblems tllese Africatt

nations face. Many aclLtlts throughoLrt Afl'ica cartttot reacl or ivrite. 'Ihe

litcracy ratc varies frotn country to country. ln tratry rttral areas thcre is it
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shortagc of schools, edttcatiottltl ttraterials' and

nilicant lrtttnbcr of chilclrerl still do ttot attend

leave lficr ottly it l'erv ycars. Progrcss is being

verv slou'.

cltritliticd terrchers. A sig-

school at all, and others

made, bnt the pt'occss ts

HISTORY OF AFRICA

Africa has a rich Iristory. Onc of the wor'ld's lirst great civilizirtitrns.

apcient Eglpt.arose alottg tlte banks of the Nile rirer over 5.000 y'eat's

ago. [-ater. otlrcr ltouel'ftrl ancl cr.rltr-rt'ally aclvattcecl kingclotls ancl elllpil'es

developecl in Africa. AboLrt the tirne of Christ, soLlthward tnigt'atiotts

began because of the constant neecl for tuole lattd to stlppoft il gt'owitre

prtltulation. The rise of Islam was a Vel'y inlportatlt clevelopment that

helped shape Africarr history. Kingdotns in Western Africir be-eltn to

flourish abottt 1000 AD ou'ittg to trade rolltes ancl the itlcreasetl ttse of

golcl. silrer. ancl copper. The eastern. central, and sottthern kingdonts

flourishecl because ol trade fOutes to Inclia. Indonesia. and china.

During the l-100s ancl l-500s Eltropeatrs began to establish tladirrg posts

in Africa. Golcl ancl slaves becatne two of tlre continent's most valtrable

cxpol.ts. By the 1800s, Europeans contpeted fiercely for control of At|i-

ci.l's rcsources. By 1900, Btrrttpe hacl carved almost all of Africa into colo-

nial empiles. Many Af;icans lesistecl colonial rttle from the beginning' bttt

the clelnancls for inciepetrdettce dicl not become a powerftrl rlilss l.nove-

rurent until the. micl-1900s. Between 1950 ancl 1980.47 Aflican colonies

gainecl irrcleltenclence. However, leaders in ntany of these llew natiolls

coulcl rrot haldle the social and ecotromic probler"ns that rentained afier

indepenclence. N{ilitarl' office rs overthrew the gcl'n'ernmellts of Inltlly

natiorrs. Military clicti-ttorships cntergecl or a single political plrty bccrttne

tlre rr.rling powef. Cir,'il r.vars broke ottt in the congo. Nigeria, Chad' and

other countt'ies. Toclay. ethnic rivalries and territorial clisputes colltintte to

threatett the stability of Aflica.

Africa todal, continues to flce seriolts problenls incltrcling poverty' illit-

efacy. clisease. ancl shorta-ees of lbod. One of the worst drotrglrts in history

struck All'ica in the early 1980s. 'fhottsltncls cliecl of stalr"ittioll' cspecially

in [:thiopia.
In n,llrny Afl.ican cor-rntries econornic ancl sclcial cleveloptllent rs handi-
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capped by dependence ol'l one or two ltlclducts as sources of national
income. Inflatiorr has caused Africa to pay rlore fol the nranLrfactured
goods it ir-nports. Ethnic rivallies continue to divicle lnany coultlfies.

WINDS OF CHANGE

Many people see signs of hope in Afl'ica in spite of all its problcnrs. More
Aflicans than ever hefore at'e attc-nding school ancl developing skills
needecl to irnprove their standarcl of living. The fincline and nrining of
rnineral deposits in Angola, Caborr, and Nigeria is helping these coultrr.ies
to attain greater econorlic strength.

Africarr nations are also tlying to wolk to-gether to sollc cornr.norr prob-
lerns. \alious groups are trf ing to fincl peaceful solutions to disputes
betu,een nations and prolnote econontic lelartionships. It is thc ho1rc that
gfeater cooperation will lead to greiltcr pfogress and stability throLrghout
the continent.

Let us nolv look rnore closely at two groups of African inrniigrants lvlro
are arriving irr the United States in lalge nun'rbels in the 2lst century.
Sonral i s and A l-eerians.

SOMALIA

Sonralia is the easternrnost countrv on the nrainland of Atl'ica. hs coast-
line. lvlrich luns along the Gulf of Aden and the Indian Ocean, forrns the
orrter eclge of the horn of Africa. About 95(/c ol'Sorlalia's people slral.e

tlre sanre language (Sornali), ctrltLrre, ancl religion (the Surrni branch ol'
Islanr). Nlore than tw'o tlrirds of the population arc nonrads. Duling tlre
dry season the nornads concentrate in villages near water sources. wher.r
tlte rains begirr. the nomads clispe lse with their herds.

The basis of Somali society is the clarr, a lar_9c, self-containcd kinship
grc)Llp, cotlsistittg of a ttttmbet'of thrnilies clairning colllnot.l clcscent fioru
a rttale ancestor.

In the 1980s, Sontalia had an influx of relirgecs nurnbering nearly I

ntilliorr driven by wal and drolrght 1r'onr Ethiopia. Duling the 1990s hun-
clreds of thousands of Sonralis died as a result of the r.'iolc.nce. stalvatiou.
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and cliseasc that acconr1raltiecl the chought ancl civil u'ar. An estinratccl I

nrillion relirsees l'lcd the coulrtrv. Mitnl'of the Sornalia refugees came to
the Unitecl Strtes.

Education in Somalia

Because of the civil war atrcl cltoLrglrt ntitny chilcil'en have never been itt

scl'rool. Felvel than 20% of all Sorlali chilclren attend school, and ntost of
the adult population cannot rcad or wt'ite, er,'etr though eclttcation at the

prinrar'y, lcr,el is corrtpttlsorf in ttrban areas trut not enfolced in rttral at'eas.

At the age of 3 children go to Quranic school to learn holv to reacl and

r,r,rite the Qur'an. At age 7 nratty'cltn reitd and r'vrite Arabic. Secottdary

cc'lLrcation is t.tot cotrtpulsory so evcn l'ewer than 20% attend scltool. There

is no special education program, ancl chilclren born since the civil war are

rrot receir.'ing a reliable eclttcatiott.

Somalia Today

Sorralia toclay is trying to regrotlp frorn the rebels who overtht'cw tlre

United Sonrali Congress ancl dictlttor IVloharned Barro, wlro had been the

rurling fbrce in 199 | . The ft-slrting dislLrptccl itgricr"rlttrral procluction, which

lvas alreacly sufl-ering frotn thc effects o1'a prolonged dror"rght. and an esti-

rrated 1.5 nrilliou Sornalis were threatencd rvith starvation. By Decernber

1992. about 270,000 Sonralis had starr''ecl to cleath. In 1993, a multina-

tional peace force. lecl by the United States, intervenecl to sectlre food sup-

plies. This gr.oup of peacekeepe|s was fbrccd to withclrar,v in 199-5 in the

luce o1'r,iolent clan assaults. Physical ancl social infrastructttre (roild\,

[-rriclges. watel', la'uv and orcler. eclttcittion ancl health set'vices) hare vil'ttr-

ally collipsecl. Autholities are able'to provide only the basic administra-

tive l-ramelvork (securitl,and tlade) r,vhilc the needs of tlre people (healtlt,

cclucation, ancl loocl) are largely tlllll)et. In 1997, heilvY rait.ts clttrser-l

flooclirrg in the south. ancl floods killed aboLrt 1.300 people. More than

200,000 u'ere forcecl frotn their hotrtcs. Again. many coLlntries saw all

influx of Sonrali irnmisrants. including the LInitc-d States.

Somalis in the United States

Since 2002. by sonte estitnates, tnore thatr 40,000 Sorlrali irtrtnlgratrts

havc settlecl ilt tlte state of Nlittnesclta alorre (rlaking Minltesotit hotrrc ttr
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one of the largest Sorrali cornrnLrnities in the Llnited Statcs), leaving
behind possessions. relatives, and a country r.avaged by civil r.var, lbr u
neu' lif'e irt a radically diffe I'ent cttlture in Alnerica. Thc largest cornnturri-
ties arc located irr Los Angeles. San Diego, Atlanta. and l)etloit. The orre

tlring they could not leave l"relrincl rvas thcir Islarnic thith. "we think, act.
lurrd live rvithin the franrework of Islarn," saicl an elclclll,sornrli uran,
newly arrivecl in Mirrneapolis.

As the Sonrali poptrlation grows, it is not uncornl.uolt fbr Islamic r,alrres

to collide with the practices of American schools. Anrong the issues
raisecl by tlre claslr of cultrrres. tlre [slarnic lequirernent to pfay has provccl
a particulal challenge fbl both Sornali studcnts ancl their teaclrers. Dail1,
prayef is part ol'their way o1'lif-e. Iril'e pfaycrs must bc done at fixed tirnes
eaclr day (approxirlately at noon, miclafternoon, sultset, ear.ly evcninr,
ancl at 6:00 a.rl.). Fbr a Muslinr stuclent, at lcast two of these prayer tirnes
fall during school houls. Another issue is food. Pork is strictly forbic'lderr.
Schools with Sornali studcnts rnust prol'icle lrrnches to acconrurodate
Islanric dictary leclLrirenrents. Botlr issues can and shoulcl be accornrno-
clatcd in our Anrerican school system.

To better understand the Somali fanilies and rheil children who ale
enrolled in oul'scltools, wc n.rt-tst explore ancl learn abor.rt tlreil culture and
beliefi as well as their educational background. Sornali stuclents can be

dirided into two grollps: studcnts who attended school in sornalia arrd
stu(lents lvho are new to the ec'lucational systenr. The llrst -eroup will lrave
f'eu'er problems itt the Arlerican school systerlr if their ctrltural neecls are
rnet. Thc second groLrp will have nrore problenrs because thel,hal'e never
been in school belbre, lrave never spoken a larrguage othe r than their
native language, have never lived in large cities, ancl have never expen-
enced a culture othel than their ow'n. These students need help to cope
witli their new education. They neecl morc erplanatiorr about how, and
when to use a pen or pencil and how to use cravons, paper, scissors. ancl
so tbrth.

Sortiali sttldcllts catr be successful in the Arlerican cclucational systcnr
witlrout rejecting tlreir cultLrre. Holver,'er, we nrust be aware of traclitiorrs
tltut may create barriers that can aff'ect the lif'c of the Sornali stuclerrt. The
nreaning ol'dress, ftlod, prayer', gleeting. anrl othcr elemerrts of tracliticln
t'elates tcl edr"rcational perfortrance. LJndelstancling the Sourali cultule
related to the behavior of Somali students lvill be helplirl tools to Aureri-
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carr scl'rool strlf lvho \r'alrt to help Sornali strtdents reach tlreir acadentic

goals.

Sornali Dress

In Islantic tladition. the fbnn of dress is important tor Solnali tvotnett altd

men. The nren weal Westet'tt paltts or a flowittg plaid rna'aiois (kilt), Wcst-

errr shirts, ancl shawls. They may wrap a colorftrl tttrban arottnd their

heacls or wear a koolieiad (ernbroidered cap). Wbmen ustrally lvear otte of
the ftrllorving: clireh (long clress \\'orn over petticoats). coantitlo (a lotrr-

y"arcl cloth tiecl over the shotrlcler and drapecl aroltttd the waist), or hiiab (a

clress that covers tlte entire bocly exccpt for lrancls irnd face). Both bo1's

ancl girls start dressing this r.vay at ilge seven.

With these traditions in rnind. Sor-rrirli farnilies have the following
exDectations frorn the American sclrools:

Schools slroulcl separate gir'ls l'r'orrr bo1's n'hen thel' 1-'',t'" nlixed or

body-touching activities sttch as swimtning.

Gir'ls should be allou'ccl to dless in trnifbnns that reflect their cltltttre

if the school requires uniforttrs.

Schools should give options to the str"rdents, especially girls, abottt

any activity relatecl to dress (gyrn sports dress).

o Schools shor"rld consult with parcnts slrotrld any conflict related to

dress arise.

The fanrilies have higlr expcctatiotts frorll the American schools, espe-

cially with tlrings related to cttltttre arrcl religion. Pat'enls $'irnt to be colt-

sultccl aboLrt their chiltl's activities attd eclttcatiott.

Somali Food

Like dress. loocl is important in Somall cttltltre and rcligion. Becattse of

the Islanric tradition, it is ploltibited to eat any food relatecl to pork or

clrink any alcoholic bevera-ee. Pastries tracle fronr lard are also lolbicJden.
'fhelefore parcnts expect the schools to listen to the following adl'ice:

. Sclrools shoLrld seltd honte theil'hreaklirst and lltnch mentts for the

rnonth.
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Schools should be arvare of the cultural tood traditiorrs.

Schools shoLrld give out a menLr trartslatcd into Sorlali, lvhich helps

tarrilies understand Anrelican foods-fbr example, that a hot dog is
not dog meat.

Somali Religion

As rnentioned earlier'. Muslirn Sornalis pray livc tinrcs evely day, wher-

ever thcy are. Most Sorlali students and their pare nts have qrrcstions about

wlrele their children can pra), ancl how Anterican schools can rneet thcir

l)rayer needs. The lbllowing ale the expectations of the Somali Anrelicarr
farnrlics rvith regard to school and player:

o Students should be allowed to go to Friday prayef or have group

Friday prayers in school.
. Schools should har"e resources or basic inlonnation lbout prayer in

the Islarnic faith.
o Schools shoLrld take seriously any advice about prayer corling fiorn

students and theil families.
e Schclols should provide a prirrate area firr prayer.

Rantaclan is the nrost important rnorrth fol Muslirns around the wollcl.

Fasting is required arrd fbod can only be eaten between rnidnight and

dalvn. The student can attend school and observe firsting with no issues

on the part of the student. At the end of Ramadan, holidays are celebrated
and Sonrali stucients do not attend school. We rnust be aware of these days,

exclrse oul Sornali students, and u'ish thenr a happl' holiday.

Somali Greetings

Every culture has its own way ol'greeting. Like other Muslints, Sornali
rnen and wonlen do not shake hands unless tlrey ale spollscs. Sontalis use

sweeping hand and ann gestures to dranratize spcech. Many ideas are

explessecl thror.rgh specific gestllres (open hand lneans no, snapping fin-
gcfs nray rnean "and so on"). It is irnpolite to use the indcx finger to call
sornebody to come to you, and the Anrelican "thumbs up" gestufe is con-
sidercd obscene.

a

a
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As eclLrcators rve lrave rnany thirrgs to learn about the cultures of'ottl
students. \d/e mrrst u,ork clili_eentl),to narrow the cultural gaps ilmong stu-

clcnts, teachels. fiuni I ies. itt.td corn r.r.r u ni ty t.nent bers.

ALGERIA

Algeria is a large cour.ltfy irt northcrn Africa, second in size to the Suclan.

Nortlrern Algeria strctcltes along the IVleditert'artean Sea, and this ltrea has

a \\'arm clinrate ancl rich farnrland. To the soutlr is the sttn-scorchecl waste

o1-the Sahara Desert covelin-e fbLrr-fllihs of'Algeria. Bencath this deselt

surf ace lie hLrge dcposits o[' natut'al gas and petroleunt.

I\lost Algerians are of nrixed Arab and Berber descent. Flowever, the

people fbrnr tu'o distinct cultural gfoups, Alab and Berber. Each hits its

own custolns rnd langua-ee. But nearly all Algelians arc MLtslilts ancl at'e

tlrus united b_v their religion. Algeriiurs prefer to be part of the nerv A[ri-
can imrnigration rather thau be called Arabs. This is fhought by the Alge-

rians to be ch-re to the rresatil'e Arab leelinc in the tjnited States.

Algerian History

Algeria has a lon-sl and riclr history'. By 3000 BC rtomadic Berbcrs were

livirrg in tlre legion. In ll00 BC Phoenicians established trading posts

alon_r the Al-sel'ian coast. The Romans ruled from 200 BC until the \hn-
clals and the Byzantines took control in 600 AD. Next canre the Spanish

Christians in l5()0, follorvecl by the Ottonran Ernpire, and shortly after".

Islarl becanre lilrrrly entrenclred.

France invaded ancl gaitted control of Algeria in 1830. Thc Flench rulcd

rrrrtil \\brlcl War Il uhen Allied forces took control. Algeria was returned

to France after the rvar'. By l9-5.1. Algeriatrs were clarttoring for inclepen-

derrce. Fjighting broke out, ot'charcls and ct'opland were destloyed. This

continuecl urrtil peace tllks began ilt 196 l. Algeria wts grantecl indepcn-

de'nce on .luly' 3, 1962. trightirrg resunred arnorig -qroups within the courrtry

in the 1980s and l9c.)Os. N4uslinr l't-tndanretitalist extrentists lrrotested
against tlre -eovernrlent attd tert'orist attacks contintted.

Morc and rlole inrnrigranls are arrivilt-9 fi.om Al-eeria. Tlrey are conring
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froln nrlal areas wlrere

clan, and tribe.
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stlcicty \\ ll\ olgiltizc(l alound extcnclcd farnily.

Algerian Education

The curre nt education systcln is in cornplete disarray. Flench colonial
education had been inr;tosed for centuries. Frcnch was tlre language
pressecl on Algerians. Teachers hacl been trained liastily or recruitecl

abroad. Cllassroonrs were located in the hornes of tbrmel French resiclents.

Rulal aleas had no schools. Durin-9 thc 1970s. the Algerian -qovefllllcltt
se t out to redesign the systeln to make it ntore suitable to the needs of the

dcvclopin-e rration. All pril'ate education was lbolished. Algerian law now
recluires allchildren fl'orn 6 to 2-5 years of age to attend schclol. More thtrr
907c attend elenrentary school. Howe',,er, only about athird go on to hlgh
school. One of tlte strongest f'eatures of this nerv refornr was the elcltittrr
of a variety of literacy prosrams 1or adults. Imrliglants an'ivins in tlre
United States today are still lacking a basic education. nraking success in

American schools very difficult.

CONTEMPORARY AFRICAN IMMIGRANTS

The severe economic difficulties, increased poverty. and the political
instability that lrave plagLred rnarry African countlies in the last twr dec-

acles lrave resulted in the large-scale migration of Africans to the tlrrited
States. Unlike thcir counterparts in the 1960s and 1970s wlro I,vele anx-
ittrts to retLtrn hotle to Afl'ica afiel accluirin-{ an Arnerican ecJucutitln irr

older to contribute in the task of nation burlding, an overu,helrniug nlrjor'-
ity of recent intmigrants i"lle urr)re intclcstcd in establishin-{ llernurne nt

residency in thc United States. The inllux ol'African imrnigrarrts to thc-

LJnited States in the last two decades has been phenomenal. Accorcling to
figures presented by the Irnmigration and Nitturalization Service (lNS),
the nunrbers lrave quadrLrpled. These nerv intr-nigrants call bc l'ound in
rura-jor rnetropolitan areas in statcs like Nelv Vrrk, T-.xas. Geolgia, Illinois,
Maly'land, Cololado, ancl Califbrnia; tlrey are attractecl to ntajor cities like
New Ytxk City, Atlanta. Chicago, and Los Anseles. Nlost lecently they
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are l'or.urd ilr irrcreasing rrrrrnhers in stnall and midsized cities in Ohio.
Neblaska. Iori'a. North and South l)akota. Iclaho, and Maine.

Tb erlrericnce tlre sights, souncls. ancl fl;tvors of Africa u,ithclut lcavirrg

Nlinncsota,.lust step irtt'o a Sonrali rlininral in Minneapolis or an Atl'icitlt
shoppin-e centcr in St. PaLrl. 1'here you rvill find the sweet. puneent srnclls

of Sonrali dishes. the vivid colors o1-Afl'ican clotlring, and the rapid-lire.

foreign-language conversrtions of Sorniilis, Ethiopians. and Liberiarts
r,vlro rnoved to Minne sota in the past clecade.

All'icans also pcrnreate all aspects of Coloraclo life. "flrese Africart
imnrigrarrts are cloctols, lawyers. plofessors. cugineers, stttdents, cab clrir'-

els. clerks. securitl,guards. and cltel's. They rellect sonte lrasic Atttet'icltn

passions: politics. tlre Denver Brottcos. clay trading. eating bttrgers. ancl

cven skiin-e.

One of tlre nrotivatiorrs fbr tlrc Afl-ican rnigrafiott to the Unitecl States

'ur,as the hopes ancl clisappointrrrents of indepettclence in their hotne cotttt-

tries. At indepenclence, Africans rverc filled rvitlt tremendous hope ancl

optirlisnr. Fol nranr' ,\fi-icans. independence was seen as trore thatt -itrst a

period of self'-rLrle arrd fl'eeclonr. In tlreir canrpai-aln speecltes and rhetoric.

nationalisl le;rclers lecl nrany to believc that independence lvottld itlso leacl

to a si-unilicant ilnprovetrettt it't their social and econonti: lil'e. incltrding

irrrprovements in educatiorr. healtlr carc, altd greater etrtplovtnettt opporttl-

nities. LJnl-ortunately. more than four clecades aftcr independeltce, the

econonry of rnost African states is cltat'acterized by grinding povet'tl'. epi-

clcnric colnrption. and high rates ol'unemploymettt.
Afl'ican inrnriglants are try'ing to Iive tlre Atrerican dreatn. Many are

living u'ith friencls and lerlafives until they are able to find jobs ancl sitttate

thernselves. Att aclvantage of tltis living arrangeltlent is that they learn atrd

rcceive aclvice on sulviving in America. Hou'evet', thc most intportant fac-

tor influencing where thcy lire is the prevailing racial clirnate. political

tolerance towarul inrtnigrants, and etttploytttent oppot'tunities (USA Todut'

Waakentl.1005). That nray explain u'hv Atlanta. where blacks occupy

inrportant econon'ric ancl political positions in the city adnrinistration, has

beconre a nrecca fbr All'ican ilntrigrattts.
African inrrni-erants arc cluick to take atty enrployrxent opporttrnity tltey

can get.'fhe1' 11o'';. as cab drirers, parkirrg lot attendants. airport workers,

r,r.'aitcrs, rvaitre-sses, and cooks itt rcstltttratrts. Many African itnlltigrltttts

have bc'corlc entrepreneurs, opening sntitll family-basecl httsiness vetl-
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tures . such as restaurants anrl grocery stores. They own health care rrgen-

cies and specialty stores tlrat cater to the necds of Afl'ican newconlcrs.
Sonre Africarr-born physicians. 1111111,t:rs, arrd accotrntants have opcnecl
oflices in Atlanta. New York, Chicago, and l-os Arrgelcs targetin-u other
Al'r'ican irnnrigrants and tlre gerreral inrntigrution contrnurritl .

L,ven African \\,onten, who have traditionally beelr irr the backgr.ouncl

of the traditional African family stntctlll'e, now fincl thentsclt,es at thc
fbrefront of econotlic opportunities. Many use their traditiorral skills likc
hair braiding, tailorirrg, and dressmakrng as a basis for startirrg other srnall
business ventures. Al'rican women, especially thosc froln West Atl.ica,
have stopped waiting fbr their nreu to rnail checks horne florl the Llnitecl
States and have.joined thenr in America. These wonren are earning their
clrvn incomc. other African wonren have conre to 1he Ulritcd States alone.
lcaving husbands and children behind.

Passing on ancestral traditions aud custonts to their childt-en is becom-
ing more and ntore important to Inost African immigrants. Religious
beliefs play an impoltant role in the lives of rnost All'ican irnnrigrants.
Many are fbllor'vers of Clrristianity, arrd eclLrally as rnany are follollers or'
Islarn. Parents are concerrred that chilclren born or raised lrere will sro\,v
tup to be part of the rlelting pot o1'thc clominant American culture.

Mclst recently, African immiglants have started to puhlish ne\\,sl)apcrs
alrd produce radio programs. They work as individuals or tlrrouglr groups
with the dual ptttllose of serving tlte imrnigrant community aucl pfoulotiug
African traclitions and crrltures. Sorne raclio broadcasts provicle ne\r's or
inlbnllttiolt abottt evetrts at lrorle; othcrs allow tlre recent All'ican intrrri-
grant community to discuss issues affecting their lives.

The new African irnnrigrants are no longer just interested in utaking
lnoney; they' are also interested in btrilcling strongef relationshi;rs, stron_qer

conrmunities, and organizing themselves in order to becorne a rrore pow-
e lful political and econotnic force in their contnrunities.

Despite their cleclication, hald work, anrl cletennination to realize tlre

American dream, Afl'ican irlntigrants are often firced w,ith the reality of
what is callecl the "innocence about race relations" with rvhich they had
leli Africa irs they stnrggle to nrake'a liying in thcil new honrclancl. l'he
trclv irnrnigrants encollnter solle of the sarnc stereotypcs often associated
witlr their African Anrcricln cour)telpillts. They are ofien perceivecl as

lazy, crinrinals. clnrg dealels, anel wellare clreaters. This pelception of'ten
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resLrlts in police halassnrent. intinric'lation, unlawful arrests, ancl even u'nrr-

cler. The F-ebluary 1999 killing by Ner.v York City police olllcet's of Ama-

clou l)iallo. an African immigrant from Guinea. near his honre in tlre
Bronx lras beconre a rnetaplror fbl the rvay African intmi-grants al'e pct--

ceivecl ancl trcatecl by sortre larv enfcllcerrent authorities.

Anotlrer ploblern facccl by African inrrnigrants is the lack of coopera-

tion anil accelltance try' sorle of the ir Aflicart Anrerican counterparts.
Alrican inrnrisrants are perceivecl by sorne African Americalts as resllon-

siblc'l'ol the fact that tlreir ancestors u'ele sold into slavcry. There is also

the accusation that Africlrn irnnriclarrts see themselves as be'tter than their

African American neighbors. Linfbrtunately, this pc'rception has letl to an

runeas)' relationslrip betweerr some African immigrants ancJ theil Al'r'rcan

Anre'rican brothers ancl sisters that contiuues to divide ancl parrlyze blacks

in Ar"ncrica, thereby rnakin_e them ineflective political and econotttic
lolces irr nationul politics.

What thc futr"rre holds lor the continued flow of Af}ican migration to the

Unitecl States is unclear'. But fl'om all indications it appears that Afiican
rurigration. inrmigration, ancl integratiorr irrto Arnerican political, social,

ancl ecorrornic spheres will continr.re.

AFRICAN IMMIGRANTS FIND CUTTURAL
CHASM IN THE UNITED STATES

Growing up in Ni-qeria. Lillian Obiara and her parents idolized aspects o1

black Arlerica: the viblarrt culture, the dynanric t.t'tr-rsic, ancl the rnovie and

sl)orts personalities tlrey saw on television. When Lillian arrived in the

Unitecl States recentll'. slre was clisrnayed by the neighbors'lack of
knolvleclge ahotrt All'icu. tlre insulting cotnrnents about the rvay Africans

liv'e. und the hostility she ettcountcred ft'om some black Anrericans.

While sorne All'ican Americatrs feel an enrotional and spiritr-ral attach-

nrent to Aflica lncl -eive their chilclren African ltiures (Kwane. Kofi.

Hakeern. Kanrali). otlrer African Atnct'icatts are separated florn African

inuni_urants by a charsrn widerrecl by cultural diffbrences arrd nrutual rnis-

conceptions.

N4any Aflicarrs believe tlrat black Arne ricans either rontetnticize the

corrtinent o1'Africa or sttrb its population as unsophisticated. African
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Americans argue that rnany African inlnligrallts do not rnake enough ol
an el-lblt to integrate r,vith black Anrerica and lail to appreciatc hora'pro-
firunclly tlre legacy of slavery and the civil rights strugglc has af'fbcted
Arnerican-born blacks. Stc.reotl,pes are created b1' nredil intages and ntis-
conceptions. A clash of culture. language, and clarss also plays l ntrjor,
lole.

Whcn intntiglants frorl otlrer parts of the worlcl arrivc in Arnerica, the1,

can integratc into cor-nmunities tlrat share the saure cultulal pcrspeetivc
and typically speak the sarne langua-ue. Not so lor All-icans. u,ho speak

scores of different vernaculars and have clistinct tribal al-flliatirins. none of
lvlrich Anterican-born blacks can autotriltically identify with.

Likc nany other irnmierants, Africans colre to the LJnited States in
sealch of cclucation and employrnent. otlrers arc fleeing political instabil-
itv or pelsecution in their honte countries. N,lany are too cau-elrt u1t in the
fight fbr everyday survival and fol resoul'ces to support lantilies back
horne to care about ntaking an etfort to get involved with black Ameri-
cans.

Black Anret'icans who visit Afl'ica are trl,ine to conltect lvitlr horre. the
larrd, the spirit, the ancestors. By contrast, Afl'ican irnnrigrants are here
fbr ecorrouric reasons, not to conndct with Afr-icarr America. Being clte-
gorized by race stuns sol.ne Aflicans who conre flom preclominantly black
societies where ethrric affiliations and class ot,erricle color.

Many are lrurlbled by, a downward assinrilation. TIte1, come iis uuivcr-
sity gladuates and prot-essionals bLrt find they nrr-rst take.jobs as cleancrs,

.janitors, or taxi drivers. "It is a shocking experience to l'ind your.self
dorvn, down, down." saicl Yrw, an ecJucatecl businessman fionr Niee-r'iu.

OUT OF AFRICA

Ycrung African imrnigrants nrr"rst choose betwecn being African and All'i-
can Anrelican. Their pilrents pull in onc direction and their peers pLrll in
another. The hus that nrns up and down Rainier Avenue in Los Angeles
carries two types of East African youth. Their traditional clolhes ancl

Islarnic politeness ancl diffidence clistinguish the first type. Thcy ncver
speak loudly and always sit neal the front of tlrc bLrs lbr eithc-r'sal'ety or'
propriety's sake. Corrtrasl tlre second. ncwer type of East Afi.ican 1,outh.
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J'hesc young people always sit in the back of tlre btrs, deckecl ottt itl
FUBU, Johnny Blaze. Ecko, ancl N1ecca u'ith sneakers as thick as Neil

Arnrstrong's rlroon shoes. In the winter tltey wear pLrffy space jackets,

their ears se;tled in bulging iPod ealbuds. In the summer they wear NBA

vests and long baggy shorts or lvhite ttndet-shirts r,r,ith polka clot boxcr

sholts puftin-9 out of their sag-eing "raw detritrt" pants. The girls have col-

orful nails clorte up at Hollyrvoocl Nails.'l'he boys have tight braicls attd

do-rags. No an.rotttrl ttl'scrtttirry can scpal'ate thettt from Afl'ican Anleri-

cans. f)nly ll'hcn they speak is the trttth t'evealecl.

Sorne sa1, if the students colre fronr Nigeli tr.7.aire, or Zirnbabwe, thel'

know they are African, I'tot because tltcir f'eatr"rles are more recognizable,

but because tlrey are a yeilt'behind the trends. Their pants aren't sltggitlg

in the proper, lackadaisical manner, or vvol'se. they are wearing a gettet'ic

'u'ersiou ol-Tomuty Hilfiger, a britnd tratne alt'eady a thing of the past for

All'icarr Atnerican youth.

Afrrcan inrntigrants are in crisis mode. To become assinlilatecl ntay be

rnole detrirlental than beneficial for their futttre in America. Black

Arnericans represent the Antel'icart trnderclass, and to adopt their ua1's is

to aclopt tl-reir fate. Blacks don't stand a chance of becoming r.vhite ancl

berreliting fronr the institLttions atrd connections available to white people.

African immigrants, itt ordel to survive in this coLtntry, must work hard

to prescrve their cLrltulul clistinctions rather than blencl in with Afl'ican

Arnericans. To blend with All'ican Americans is to engage in dolvttrvard

assimilatiorr. In Neu, York City, Mialni, and Atlanta. the retentiotr of fbr-

eign acccnts and cultut'e has helped Wc-st lndian and Nigerian blacks -eet
jobs.

Most Afl-ican irnrnigrants avoiclthinking too deeply about what is retrlly

soing on in Antcrica. Tlie cornlllex and unusual structttre of theit' netv

society is broken clown into basic parts: parts that work and improve their

lot. and parts that clon't work and don't intprove their lot. Itnmiqritlrts

can't help but be scared becattse their r.l'orld is a panicked Ivorld. They

rlrir,'e in Arne lica l1c-eing desperate circul.ttstances (war, l-amine. craz-y dic-

tators). They ale usually torcecl to live itt poor neighborhoods riddled rvith

crirne and bad cops. and il the y lrave a iob it's ralely stable or rneaningfirl.

All'ican ir-ntnisratrts want to itnprove their lives as fast as possible. ancl

they clo not see many Af't'ican Atnericlttls living the lives they want to live

in Amcrica. Indccd. most black irnmigrants ule l: suspiciotts anrl critical
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of whites as black Arnelicans, but they clon't have the luxury of roieing
their grievances.

East African youth are in transition, they rnay look black Amer.ican, but
their core is still Afiican. Their cliildrerr, however. will be African Arne-ri-
can in the deepest sense. Because Amelica is the way it is, these African
Arnerican children will experience the firll brunt of Anrerica's brarrcl of
racisrn. The happy and prosperous lit'e theil glandparents dlearnecl about
when they arrircd here frorn "war-torn Africa" will lrecclme. fbl therl. ir

nightrnare of police harassment, jclb cliscrirnination. and linrited social and
ecorromic prospects. The African imrnigrants are trying to block tlre path
to this bleak firture by sr-rstaining and iurposing their Africanness. African
Anrerican yoLrtlr f'eel they're not being taLrght what they need to urrcler-

stand Af}ican irnmigrants' history. ancl their own.
On April 3, 1968, Martin Lutlrer King Jr. saicl. "somerhing is happe.n-

ing irr our world. The nrasses of people ale rising up" And wlrercve r they
ale assernbled toclay, rvhether they arc in Johannesburg, SoLrth Al'r.ica,
Nairobi. Kenya, Accra, Ghana. New York City, Atlanta. Georgia, Jackson,
Mississippi, or Memphis, Tennessee, the cry is always the saure. 'We want
to be fl'ee."'

King's statement powerfully expresses the Lrnity of peoplc of Afr-ican
descent in ll'orldwide liberation stru-egles irr the late 1960s. It is theretbre
ironic as well as troubling that decades later, African American youth are
tindiug it nrore dithcult than ever to unify with their African irnnrigrlut
pe(]rs.

"we (A1'rican Americans) havc oLlr owr struggle ancl they (African
irrrrnigrants) have thcirs," said Janrar, a senior at Rooscrelt Higrr
School in Minneapolis, Minnesota. "lt is still har-d for us,.iust likc it
is hard for thenr. we still gotta wofk hard for ourselves. irnd better
ourselves befbre \\,e can help one another."

"Afiican Arnericans grew up in a whole other countr-y." said Keyandre .

also a senior at Roosevelt. "The things they (Af'r'ican Anrericans) clo

on a daily basis are completely rliff'erent fronr what we (All'ican
immigrants) did rvhen we were rn Africa. we try to keep tracritions.
our lifestyle is dift'erent. we car clilfbrent food. we vierv lif'c diff-er-
entl)'. We are not the same."

Shawontaya. :rnclther Roosel'elt scnior. rvus le ss sure aborrt lrow to
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cleflne tlrc dil-f-ererrce between All'ican Ar-nericans and Afl'ican ilrttlt-
grants. "Sorne of thetr (African itttmigraltts) conte ovet- here atlcl

;rractice their helief's, othcrs don't. Sonte try to dress like Lrs (Africatt

Arnericans), others clress like thcy lverc still in Sontalia or wltat-

cVef. "

Most of tlre stuclents intervieued do ttot believe that African ittltni-

grants slroulcl have 1o itssinrilate to African Anterican cttltrtre ot'

white Arrerican ctrlture .just lrecause thcy live here. These stttclents

also feel that Alrican Atncricatts shoLtld know tnore abotlt where

they ccrnrc liorn.
"Vlu shotrlcl stay true to uhat vou are..llrst keep itt ntincl ll'lrele yott

cante frorn." adds .lanrar'.

Tlrc stLrdents statcd that althoLrgh the obviotts soltttion to this lack ol'

runclcrstancling is eclucation, tlrcy clo not expect schools, colnlnttttity

organizations. or othe r institutions to take the leacl.

"TIre sclrools are n()t teaclting too tlLtch of anything," said Tf ana.

"Tlrev're teaching the srure fir,'c ot' sir people and mostly dtrring Febrtt-

ary (Black History N4onth)," said Kamali.
'Ihe group agreed that the presence o1-more teachels n'lro ttse hancls-otr

instt.t-rctioual teclrnic;ues ancl rnclre culturally diverse teaclters woulcl

go a long rvay torvard biidging tltese cttltttral gaps.

"\\'e shoulcllt't have to witit all the way to t'rtlt senior yeul' to have to

take All'ican Auterican topics." saicl Shawolttava. "We neecl to

runderstand each other. Wc are not beittg tattght what we need."

Our African inrmigrant students at't'ivc with a httge r.'arie'tv of lealrring

stvles ancl basic academic skills. Tlrese str-rdents, really all stttdents. must

bc placccl at the center of leat'nittg. More thalt evcr. clitsst'otltn clinlate

fol Afl'ican irnmigrants tnust be characte rized by enrpathy, Lrnderstanding,

acceptance, sensrtivity. listening.:rLrthenticitl/. pl'esence. inrrnediacy,

ecluitV. and eclualitv. Assut'e students ol- these characteristics and thel' r.l'ill

thrive.

African imnrigriutt stttdetrts t.ttttst be empor'vered. Etnpowernlent brings

a sense of belonging attcl connectedttcss. Etnpowelment comes fionl hav-

ing tcaclrcrs rr,ho unclerstaltcl ancl t'cspect cttltrtrill drversity itnd u'ho pro-

rnote rnulticultural istn.
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As edttcatot's, we nrLlst nurtule the All'ican imnrigrant culture ilt orclcr
to prornote healthy, saf'e, ancl resltcctl'ul envilonments fbr these stLrclerrts

and their fanrilies. What better way to capture the rninds of these yoult-s
people than to enroll them in sclrools that are tailored lo their indiviclual
interests and needs.


